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Context - Policy



















• Facet Steroid Injections

• Time between MBBs and RFA

• Number of levels

• Frequency/treatment episodes per year

• Documentation of assessment using a validated functional outcome measure



CMS Budget = relatively fixed

New procedures vs. established procedure reimbursement
-> Zero-sum game



Emerging Science 
and Care Paradigms



Discovertebral Pain



Discovertebral Pain



1. Chronic axial LBP

2. Mid-line predominant, possible 
gluteal referral

3. Worse with activity, not worse with 
lumbar extension

4. Type 1 or 2 Modic Changes
• DDD grade and Endplate defect 

characteristics may not be related

Clinical Phenotype



Basivertebral Nerve Radiofrequency Ablation



The Basics



Participants with Improvement in ODI of ≥15 



Participants with Improvement in ODI of ≥15 



The Basics5-year outcomes

Opioids: 60% reduction in opioid use at 5 years
Injections: 93% reduction in injection use for LBP at 5 years
Post Ablation Procedures: 8% of patients progressed to a fusion (5/8 at a single 
study site)



• Selection in patients with additional spinal pathology? i.e stable spondy, 
mild to moderate scoliosis, adjacent fusion level, mixed pain

• Interventional selection methods? i.e. discography, discoblock, other?

• Novel imaging biomarker(s)?

Future Directions



Neuromodulation – expanding indications



Neuromodulation – expanding indications







Neuromodulation – expanding indications





Surgically-naïve Refractory LBP



“Multifidus Restoration”



“Multifidus Restoration”













>30% pain improvement



>10-point ODI improvement





Peripheral Joint Denervation



Continued Pain and Disability Despite Treatment

Weight loss

Bracing

Cane/assistive device

Ice/cryotherapy, Heat

Oral Anti-inflam meds

Targeted Exercise
- Quad, hip girdle, core
- Bike/swimming

Surgery
-Arthroplasty

Formal Physical Therapy
- Strength, mobility
- Gait
- Ergonomics
- Pacing
- Graded home exercise   

program

Joint Injection
- Steroid
- Hyaluronic Acid
- Regenerative agents

Joint Denervation or 
Neuromodulation

- Radiofrequency
- Phenol/alcohol

Joint Denervation or 
Neuromodulation

- Radiofrequency
- Phenol/alcohol
- Peripheral nerve          

stimulation?
- Dorsal root ganglion       

stimulation?
- Spinal cord 

stimulation?



Knee Joint Denervation



• Genicular RFA > sham RFA (Choi)
• Genicular RFA > IA steroid injection (Davis)
• Genicular RFA > IA hyaluronic acid + prp (Shen)
• Genicular RFA > PT and NSAIDs  

50% pain reduction responder rate at 6-month f/u: 55-75% 
*practice audit data demonstrates responder rate as low as 35%

Current Outcome 
Literature



The Basics
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Prognostic Block: 1mL of 2% 
lidocaine; >50% relief



Do we have the correct targets?

because most of the patients had degenerative joint pain including
shoulder, back, and neck pain, we were not able to select the
patients with only knee OA pain. And as they had taken medication
consisting of various analgesics or topical products over a pro-
longed period of time, we could not precisely evaluate their con-
sumption of analgesics for knee pain. Therefore, the participants
continued to take medication without alterations to doses and
physiotherapy during the 12 weeks post-procedure. Third, varia-
tions in the genicular nerves remain to be established, and such
anatomic problems should be considered in future trials.

In the systemic review of RF neurotomy for neck and back pain
[19], previous randomized controlled trials (RCTs) provided limited
or conflicting evidence regarding the short-term effect of RF lesion-
ing for pain and disability. Furthermore, RCTs are needed in non-
spinal indications where RF neurotomy is currently used without
any scientific evidence of its efficacy. Although this RCT had posi-
tive findings regarding the short-term effect of RF genicular neu-
rotomy, further high-quality RCTs are needed with larger patient
samples and data regarding long-term effects as the current evi-
dence are inconclusive.

This study was not designed to provide strong evidence regard-
ing the safety of RF genicular neurotomy, and adverse effects were
relatively infrequently reported during the short-term follow-up
period. However, there is still a need for further studies using large
samples from other medical centers, with longer follow-up peri-
ods, and using validated checklists for gathering information about
any adverse effects.

In conclusion, RF neurotomy of genicular nerves seems to be a
safe, effective, and minimally invasive therapeutic procedure for
chronic knee OA patients with a positive response to diagnostic
block. RF neurotomy can also be repeated if necessary in order to
provide further relief. This technique may be a useful treatment
for chronic severe OA pain refractory to other conservative treat-
ments, although further, large-scale studies, and longer follow-up
periods are needed not only in order to demonstrate the efficacy
of RF genicular neurotomy but also to track any long-term adverse
effects.
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Fig. 5. Anteromedial view of the right knee joint. (A) The superior medial genicular nerve (1) runs down the upper part of the medial epicondyle (asterisk) of the femur with
genicular vessels (2). The adductor magnus (3) which is inserted into the adductor tubercle on the medial condyle of the femur. (B) The inferior medial genicular nerve (1)
passes the lower parts of the medial epicondyle (asterisk) of the tibia. The tibial collateral ligament (2) which is attached to the medial condyle of the tibia.
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description of a medial retinacular nerve appears to be the
distal sensory branch from the vastus medialis. However, Choi
and colleagues’ recommended radiographic targets at the
epiphysis/diaphysis junction are consistent with our findings.

Some authors15 describe a vascular arterial network, which
we did not specifically observe. While the nerves we dissected
were each regularly accompanied by small vessels, it does not
appear that the nerve courses deviated in order to follow a specific
genicular artery.

The recurrent peroneal nerve branch innervating the inferolateral
knee capsule is too close to the main peroneal nerve to be a target
for ablation. Surgical neurotomy of the peroneal sensory distribu-
tionmay be conducted under direct vision usingmotor stimulation
to avoid inadvertent motor fiber injury as described by Dellon.16

According to our findings, a hypothetical RF lesion (see
Fig. 4) of 10-mm length placed transverse to the nerve course,
2 cm from the epicondyle, and centered at 60% of the femoral
shaft depth would interrupt 71% of the genicular nerves from

the vastus lateralis, and 50% of the genicular nerves from the
vastus medialis. Two centimeters distal to the tibial condyle, the
saphenous branch would be interrupted 67% of the time by center-
ing a 10-mm RF probe at 70% of tibial shaft depth. If instead, a
17-gauge cooled RF probe with a 5.5-mm active tip capable of
producing a 12-mm-diameter lesion is used at 60% of the depth
of the respective femoral or tibial shafts, it would produce 100%
interruption of the vastus medialis and saphenous genicular
branches while obtaining an 86% success in the vastus lateralis
branch. These findings suggest that a standard 10-mm lesion
may not be fully adequate, and either multiple lesions or a single
larger lesion must be used to provide a high rate of RF lesioning
success. The authors favor use of anatomic targets at the epiphysis/
diaphysis junction, as RF cannula placement closer to the epicondyle
may inadvertently enter the joint capsule.

The nerve branch from the vastus intermedius contributes to
the subpatellar plexus, and it may be a useful therapeutic target for
RF lesioning when there is a subpatellar component of knee pain.

FIGURE 3. Radiographs in the anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) views detailing the stainless-steel wires that were placed along 4 of the nerve
branches supplying the anterior capsule of the knee. C is an anteroposterior view noting the nerve branch from the vastus intermedius that
approximates a course along the midline of the anterior femur (denoted with white arrow).

TABLE 1. Measurements* as Described in Figure 1

#1 (mm) #2 (mm)
VL to

Fem (%) #3 (mm) #4 (mm)
SN to

Tibia (%) #5 (mm) #6 (mm)
VI to

Fem (%) #7 (mm) #8 (mm)
VM to
Fem (%)

Mean 38 22 57 40 28 69 38 19 50 35 22 60
SD 4 5 12 7 4 5 5 5 9 7 4 11
Min 34 15 43 27 19 59 32 14 43 20 18 48
Max 45 28 79 49 30 74 44 26 65 42 28 76
Med 35 20 57 42 29 69 38 19 46 36 22 59

*The 8 measurements described in Figure 1 (#1 to #8) and the location of 4 genicular branches in proportion to the bone they are associated with: #1:
depth (anteroposterior diameter) of femur on lateral side; #2: distance between the anterior aspect of femur and the vastus lateralis genicular branch; #3: depth
(anteroposterior diameter) of tibia onmedial side; #4: distance between the anterior aspect of tibia and the saphenous genicular branch; #5: width (transverse
diameter) of femur 2 cm above the line in between epiphysis and diaphysis; #6: distance between the lateral border of femur and the vastus intermedius
genicular branch; #7: depth (anteroposterior diameter) of femur on medial side; #8: distance between the anterior aspect of femur and the vastus medialis
genicular branch.

Fem indicates femur; Max, maximum; Med, median; Min, minimum; SN, saphenous branch; SN to Tibia: position of the genicular branch from saphe-
nous nerve in proportion to the depth (anteroposterior diameter) of tibia; VI, vastus intermedius branch; VI to Fem: position of the vastus intermedius
genicular branch in proportion to thewidth (transverse diameter of femur as measured from the lateral side); VL, vastus lateralis branch; VL to Fem: position
of vastus lateralis genicular branch in proportion to the depth (anteroposterior diameter) of femur; VM, vastus medialis branch; VM to Fem: position of the
vastus medialis genicular branch in proportion to the depth (anteroposterior diameter) of femur.
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RFA Technique Optimization







Lateral view IPBSN RFAAP view IPBSN RFA





Shoulder Joint Denervation



Shoulder Joint Denervation





Hip Joint Denervation?



Femoral branches





2. Currently limited evidence
Author, Year N

Time of Follow-up 
Assessment Outcome

Akatov, 1997 13 36 months 92% (12) patients with “pain relief”*

Kawaguchi, 2001 14
1 month
-
11 months

86% (12) patients with >50% pain reduction*
-
60% pain reduction†

Malik, 2003 4
3 months
-
1-3 months

75% (3) patients with >50% pain reduction*
-
30-70% pain reduction†

Rivera, 2012 18 6 months
44% (8) patients with > 50% pain reduction
-
33% pain reduction at 6 months†

Cortiñas-Sáenz, 2014 3

1 month
-
6 months

100% (3) of patients with >50% pain reduction* **
50-80% pain reduction
-
100% (3) of patients with >50% pain reduction**
50-80% pain reduction†

Kapural, 2018 23 6 months >80% pain reduction*

*Categorical 
†Continuous
**Calculated from primary data



Limitations

• Multiple nerves supply sensation to the hip joint
• Obturator nerve branches
• Femoral nerve branches
• Accessory femoral and accessory obturator nerves
• Nerve to the quadratus femoris
• Superior gluteal nerve
• Direct branches from the sciatic nerve

• Parallel placement of electrode?
• Femoral Artery and Vein



Posterior Innervation?







Regenerative Medicine and Orthrobiologics



Regenerative Medicine and Orthrobiologics











TGF-β Pathway





Minimally Invasive Pain Surgery















Education and 
Training



Education and Training

• 2-year fellowship?

• Increase advanced procedure requirements?

• New sub-specialty track all together?

• Professional Society guidelines?



Professional 
Societies



Professional Societies

More MPW collaboration?

More multi-society guidelines?

Multi-society training and educational initiatives?

Too many societies = fragmenting of influence… must develop 
synergies and collaborate



• Context -> HHS, CDC, CMS Policy

• Emerging Science and Care Paradigms
o Discovertebral Pain Paradigm
o New Indications/Applications for Neuromodulation
o Peripheral Joint Denervation
o Regenerative Medicine and Orthobiologics
o Minimally Invasive Pain Surgery

• Education and Training -> longer and/or more formal training? Accountability

• Professional Societies -> Need collaboration and synergy
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